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Dated, ltanagar the 2gth November, 2023

A peal Unde!. Section19(31 RTI Act 2005

Appellant: Shri Tamchi Gungre. N.r. 
Iy:tl^!:hoot Chimpu, potps Chimpu, papum pareDistrict, Arunachal pradesh, prN_79 t r r:, fNai siii'9 g424g / 9233567279.

Vs

Respondent: The. sPIo-cum-EE(pwD), Nari, East siang District, Arunachal pradesh. pIN_
791102.

ORDER

This is an appeal under Section 19(3) of RTI Act, 2005 filed by Shri Tamchi Gungte, Near KV-
II School Chimpu, Po/Ps Chimpu, Papum Pare District, Arunachal pradesh for non-fumishing of
information by the SPIO-cum-EE(PWD), Nari, East Siang District, Arunachal pradesh as sought by
the Appellant under section 6(l) of RTI Act,2005"vide Form-A Dated23/0412023 regarding C/o 50
bedded Girls hostel each at (1) Govt. Sec.School, Nari and (2) Govt. ME School, Seren in Ramle
Bango block of East Siang Dist. A.P.

The 2'dhearing is held today on 28th November,2o23as scheduled. The Splo-cum-
EE(PWD), Nari, East Siang District, Arunachal Pradesh is represented by Shri Miding Pertin, APIO-
cum-AE@WD), Nari-Sub-Division. The Appellant Shri Tamchi Gungte is absent. The APIO
submitted that he has brought all the remaining information with authentication to be handed over to
the Appellant but the Appellant is found absent.

The commission directed the APIO to contact the appellant and furnish the information to him.

As per the directions made during the lst hearing on 10s Oct'2023, it was made clear that in

case the appellant is found absent, the case shall be disposed of without any further notice.

Today, the PIO has complied with the directions but the Appellant has failed. Hence the case is

disposed of with the liberty to the appellant to collect the information from the PIO and may file fresh

application to the PIO if he is not satisfied with the information so fumished.
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Therefore, the case is hereby disposed of.

Order copies be issued to all the parties.

sd/-
(Rinchen Dorjee)

State Chief Information Commissioner
Arunachal Pradesh lnformation Commission
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